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Our Missionary.,
APTER a series of nuissianary meetings had been held by

Student missionary Campaigners thraughaut the Toronto
West District Epworth; League, the Executive af the Dis-
trict met at the residence ai Mr. Strait, Islingtan, ta con-
sider wbat it would be best for the district ta do. It ivas
unanimausly recommended that the Secretary ask each
League ta send a representation ta meec Dr. Sutherland at
the residence ai Mr. F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament street,
ta consider the advisability ai the district supparting a
nnssianary. This meeting took place, and it was unani-
mously agrecd that the Toronto West District Epworth
League coulil and should support a missianary. The ane
recommended by Dr. Sutherland andl chasen by the
representatives ai the District was Mr. Tang Chue Tom,
of whosc truc Christian heroism Miss McGuffin lias kindly
ivritten for this number ai the CAMPAIGNER.

G. T. WATTs, Pres., T'oronto West District.

Mr. Tong Chue Tom.
BY MISS B3. MCGUFFIN.

TrHE E pworth Lcagues ai the Taranto West District, in
assumaing the support ai a missionaryhave made a most
happy choice in selecting Mr. Tong Chue Tom, better
knawn as Mr. Tom Chue, a Chinamnan, who bias by years ai
faithful service pravcd that his anc aim is ta hanar God in
labaring for bis iellow-cauntrymcn.

Mr. Tom was canvcrtcd whcn he was quite yaung, and

aîîîid iiuch pcrsecucioli, flot [rom ibe Chilnese alonle, but
rani Canadian young meni, wlia did -.lot liesitate ta play
most cruel practica! ji)kCs uipon hini, lie ivavered flot iii
true allcgiaîîce and loyalty to, lus ncw foîînd Saviour. lIn
the Rev. Coverdale Watson lie bil cer louîid a irtii
friend, and an M r. WVatsonî rcturning ta T1oronto front
Victoria, Tomi resolveil ta iollow hii .

In Toronto lie did flot finil it easy to carn sufficient ta
maintain l'irnself. and the mecans lie liad braughit with flint
being exhausted, lue %vas much exerciscd regarditig his
fuîture. ro prepnre lîirself for mission %vork %vas the one
absorbing idea. WeUl do 1 renienîber meeting hini just at
this tinie whecn timgs %vcre looking very dark. No work,
and flot nîuch prospect ai getting any, and nia moncy.
%N'len leaving, a srnall aniount af money was offéred linmi,
wliich lie relusel *tiost decidedly, saying «'wîlilce 1 have
hnis; ta work 1 cannot take moîicy." But even these
trials seemed ta bc anit,,.g the «"aIl things " tlîat w3,ýrk for
gooil, for sanie T'oronto ladies luearing af hlis ttixpty ta
study and his distrcss at flot lîaving tie nîeamîs, undcrtook
to pay his board so as to permit hini ta attend schîol.
Sanie af the boys who wcere tîten attending the l)uclîess
street sclîoal stili reniember Tomn îitlî nîast kindly inîtercst.
During the time hc was pursuing his sttidies lie was a ry st
valuable lieîper iii tic Chinese class iii cannuection with
tîte Metropolitan Chiurch, andl also nîuch rcspected by
every nieniber af the Sunday Sclîaol w'itlî whlom lie camne
in contact. ACter spending betwèen one andl two years at
sclîool he returneil ta, British Columbia, where, for the hast
five years, lie bias been in the emplay ai the Gencral
Society, labaring first at Victoria, and ativwrds ai Nana-
ima, this prcscnt Conférence year bcing removeil ta New
Westminster. Somethi.îg af the spirit which gaverns the
nian may be judged by the following sentence taken from a
letter written ta one wlio lias been a faitliiul friend ai many
ycars standing, referring ta sanie arrangem&it ai his work
wliich seemed as thaugh it nîiglit bring disappointment ta
him, hie said : "lI don't mind, 1 be goad, 1 do gaod as long
as 1 live ta ail people I can, no matter where I amn. May
Goil help me ta do gaad andl work everywhere."

In 1894 Mr. 'rani Chue was marricil ta Sani Kam, ber
English name being Gertrude,'[wlio, like her lîusband, is
bent an serving the Master who bias donc so mucb for lier.
This sketch wauld flot be complete ivithout a few words
regarding her, who is so truly a helpmate, extracts for
which are take frani au article by Mrs. J. E. Gardner, pub-
lisheil in the Guardian.

IlEarly ane sumimer manrning ai 1887, a lady'living in
Victoria, B.C., heard th(. cries ai a chilil, andl thinking t'hat
it was a white chilil, liasteneil ta learn wvhat was the matter.
Seeiiig a Chinamnan talking ta the suppaseil whîite child she
burried taward them, ta find tbat it -%vas a little Chinese
girl crying very bitterly andl scemingly afra id ai the man.
The distress ai the child touchcd the lady's heart, and she
demandeil ai the Chinamnan, ' Vhat for you talk little girl?'
The tit»athen gentleman (?) did flot seeni prepareil for this,
and walked away. The lady then took the child by the
hand andl braught her ta Mr. Gardner, who liveil near,
saying, 'I1 knaw you ivili be able ta flnd aut what the chilil
ivants; I didn't like the looks ai the man who ivas talking
ta hier.' As they came ta tie front door the littie child
caught siglat ai Mr. Gardner, and cricd out in Chinese,
1 This us the place ; tlîis is tue place'


